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A meeUog of stockhalders ot the 
Morshead Stock7®rd», Incorporat­
ed, wUl be in the stockyard* 
otflce oh Mondu evening. Feb­
ruary 9. at wv«a O’clock, accord­
ing to J. R. Wendel, SecreUry- 
TreasuwT of the Cnn. There — 





Tte trip op here on ttte bus Sun- 
4igr was very uneventfuL I Inst 
tar tkket before I got to 1 
b«t the bos driver let me ride any- 
how. 8o in Lexington we ehangwi 
4rivcra andl told the new one ttte 
MBOB stoey aod.be let me ride to 
When we Aanged:
Steve w. Registration Sites
Named By BoardSuccumbs To Heart The Morehead Board of TriAttack, M 0 n d a yiS^“I CoUege Cafeteria.
Murray Encounter 
sisi 44 - 40, Wednesday
Him Taucht Sehool la
ing nights from the first Monday 
in each month t-t the third Monday 
night.




Steve W. Caudill.-59, of Clear­
field. Kentudcy, died Monday.
the St. Joseph Hospital 
Lexington, as a result of heart at­
tack which he suffered last Thun- 
He was taken to the hospi- 
m Friday. ,
For the i«t two years, 
CaudiU had oeen employed with 
The Kentucky Fire Brick Comoa- 
ny. at Haldeman, Kentucky, and 
prior to that he had Uught in the 
Rowan County School system for 
twenty-five years.
He is survived by eight children. 
;To Ws first marriage four children 
I were bom: Jordan CaudUl. San 
Francisco, Calitomla; Sheridan 
CaudUl. Haldeman. Kentucky:
tat a go^ seat in the mid- 
Jfw oi the bus. There was very 
-Ww vacant seats so I Just grabbed 
■tat ana and (Od npt reelize for a 
while tttot I eras sitting next to a 
very attractive girt in a beautiful 
fur coat That Unda made 
nervous and in going through my 
i-wfcf to a navous way I fmmd 
my Ikket We had a delightful 
eooveraation on the bus; she tout­
ing vary inteUigsnt Our con'
Annual election of dlreetors will 
be held at the meeting. Present 
officers in the firm Include; W.
L. Jayne, president; W. H. Carter, 
vice-president; J. R. Wendel. ■: 
retory-tieasurer. The Board 
Directors include: C. Z. Bruce, W.
H. Carter. Glennis Fraley. W. I- 
Jayne. W. H. Layne. Ray Lytle,
Earl McBrayer. W. J. Sample, J.
R. Wen^and V. H. Wolflord.
Salvage Campaign
Gets Underway As__ ___
Statewide D r i V mIL «(«»* d.UbUM^TVlUV *.* a S f w
1 he later married Miss Birtdiie Pat-
orc« MC Oot Of KUC' GW Scoute WUl 
Tie For First Aid In-Victory
Book Drive
3 Fire Prevention 
Meetings Planned 
By District Ranger
Murray encountered much suff­
er opposiUon from the Morahend
, .. ijooks for Ui
' like t
ly eliminated them from 
race, and instoUed Murray as ui 
,__ , wm Attend "Local Wardens Wifl Attend sterling
Series Of Meetincs
A series of tire prevention meet­
ings was announced today by Dis­
trict Banger. K. M. Stoller. «f the 
Cumberland NaUonal Forest 
A series of three meetings will 
be held for the district fire work­
ers. fire towermen. and the CCC 
personneL At the fire
Tuesday night it 
Eagles who had the most 




lect 10,000.000 b ie men. 
who are fi^Ung for the United 
States.
We will appreciate it very much 
If you will give as many books to 
cause as you can. Mrs. 
Any kind of books
To Be Held Monday, 
February 16
The third naUonal r^istratlon 
.jr Selective Service In'lE^Aim­
ed services will be held February 
16. 1942, for aU those men between 
twenty and forty-five, wim are 
subject to military service. 1 
Every male cittoen who'his not 
already registered and who was 
born after February 16, 1879, and 
• before DecanheK 3». IMf- ’ 
register in toia thM-natiODal 
reglstrauon to be held February
.. ..... ^ - 
this worthy t 
Landolt said.
VMfe For VietOTy” Cnu^ Morehead;
alter time when a goal might have acceptable. We do not not
have meant the turning point of, ^ magazines. Ufs put
the game. Rowan County ip the lead in this
What really cooked the Eagles, gallant effort to maek the lives of 
'however, was the play in which'our boys in the service happier 
Referee Harry Cover banished;when they are making such a big 
Earl Duncan, the state's high | sacrifice for us.. ^ I n l i iicu ij** —* -- l. mCoflectloM WAD Clearfield. To this union ways and means win be s. i
tertote Coooilrted By ehUdren were born: Winne-l^gpuj^ (or moblliring Bre fight-j scorer from the game with ten)
- - -- • • • . -Iminutes ‘-'■
ihad just
Jake Plank. Triplett; Bruce before f<
fred audm, iv  Henry ^rs on the Red River District. Thel in to go. Kirkpatrick, who 
Clay 'Caudill. Elizabeth CaudiU^ocal wardens ineluda: ^ j  gone in the fray a minute
The ChBinMH of I«ocal Som^l., 
Number 146, Morehead. Roviran 
County. Kentucky, has designated 
official registraUon places, as ptons 
were completed in this county:
No. 1. 7. 16. SI. SI
the above .preciwda, (
Local Board office, in S” 
located in tbe Martiwtale 
Precincts No. 2, 11, Fai— 
Official RegistratiaD tor
Kentuckians anxioos to help Charles Dixon Caudill.
America’s drive to Win the » «-‘home I Dyer
Mr- CaudiU U also survived by|weU;
?,Farmer8 Urged
three sisters and two brothers:' McClung,
Pruda Nlckell, Morehead; Mn. J-;Mynhier. Big Woo
I said. -Snowing!” She:
Abant six mil« farther 1 said: 
-nrod?” She aakh "Yes." 1 
don’t believe tfie wogM have said 
■^aooey- U the ho« ware settog 
bm tm. When I got hm I looked 
^ over town for aa American ho- 
tsL It's indeed sorvalilag how
■Mty of tbe boteb are nm CM the
XurdMoa plan and think to trying 
tlM Uke tbaae we should aU 
to toe American Flan Hotels.
up this
11 get their chance in the ‘‘Sal­
vage fur Vtotory" campaign no«-
getting into full swing. ........................... ..........
E. C- O’Rear of Frankfort, state, 3 Messer, Morehead; Nancy Cau- 
chairman. and C. Lee McClain, of, dill, Morehead; Dave CaudiU, 
executive aacretory, j jj^zard. Kentucky; and John Cau- 
dUl. Christy. Kentucky.
Funeral services will be held at 
the Morehead Baptist Chun*, on 
Thursd^ « \M p. m.. with the 
Reverend Abel Taakett. Cransto^ 
assisted by Reverend BueO H. 
Ksxae. Morehead. in charsa of the
—i'lTake Part In Food
isajd the work of gathering waste 
materials for wartime production 
“Just as vital" as other phases 
td the nation's war and defe&-e
At flrsl, the campaign will be 
mcentrtaed on putting lo use old 
crap iron, rubber and paper. Oth- 
u' waste materials such as tin and 
pcobably will come later.
said McClain.
•to ttaa I aat ny pasta and dM
<B asd tod domiatatn---------------
Interment wUl be made to 
MaAwen Cemetery, ^Clearlleid.
' , Clearfield; aeU Jones. Cogs- iahed Cover ruling that both ei 
Herbert Bowman, ClearTield; gaged in too much roughness tn
Blaze; Nattian mix-up under the basket. D-an-l— ^ j ___ g\
_ riod.; md Jdm CO. b«iiam«nt erne wh«, toe jiQj. Uj-jygi
r^K. Lombard. ! Ea^es were uncovering a rail). A VI x a vv«v
Ot^ guests interested in Tire that threatened the Thorough- 
win be invited to them breds.
Morehead, Iwwever. seeming to!
Official registration -ptota J* 
ihe above precinct, wiD be toe 
Pierey voting house. .
Precincts No. 4, (Hogtown) ;B-
meetin0.
At the meeting of the Cretower 
lookouts, plans wUl be laid for an 
organized fire prevention campa­
ign contact with local citizens by 
thelaoknit
be diaewed. Ttae to the tact that 
tot rl«lw^bmr ol.CCC ctnipa on the 
Bed River ttaMrt tas ww baa
Assistance
> necessary to toe produrtlOT ol
________  end
^ town. U was too cold to go ______ ^_____  ,
nybow, as I Just had my panri | the collectla drive 
and tooes ad long unnarwear on. 1 basis will be a meeting at the old 
While I was downstairs who shooM capitol building here February 6 
I nm into but John Horton Lee; 2:30 p. m.. to which fifty-two




who have difficulty to getttng
ptose tor 
the above prednet, w* ta toe 
Consolidated School toriMtog at 
ElliottsviUe.
Prednets No. 5. Ptaegfwrt.
Official registration piece bv 
the above precinct, wiB be toe 
Waltt Sdvool bouse. Waltz.
Precinct Ne. 6. Bnidiy- _
Official registratom place tor 
i4he above peednet wffl ta toe 
^ Bnitoy Schpol . Biw»
■' the Defense chairman said. Mr.
(CMitamed an Page Three) 5 orgBi lu — I nareo to meinizalions have been I ypay Fund Drive in Rowan C
Brother Of Local
___________________ Ul»eu 10 aci.v. ..K"'-—---------------- , ' ly.
_ ^ ' These organizations are chan-' 3*4 _
IW M I 1 I O r H a-B tob. patriotic, educational, service MOREHEAD
Ula 111 1 1 1 V 1 11 “^,and Other groups joining in »he Carter *1 “ T«+oTl»r
. 1 r»_ !_!• 1- ll__'v-ar and defense program. Flizabeth Roome .................... 5 M WOinail f Staliy
Arhde Mushed In January 23
Mflls Tlieatre Reopens .
doom Wednesday after a two-jin the first five minutes__ _____ renavable in convenient
?STtotow b, F„.k. „ .»^to. pto*,.. O' ^ 




week period of 
ing: Projection macWiThe following people have do-,_.„. ---------
oted to the American Red Cross raised for a better angle of projec- 
_ . . _ . interior decoration has
been improved.
Haldeman.
Precinct No. 2. 9. Wagoner. 
Official Registration place for 
the above precinct, will Iw to* 
Poplar Grove School buildiiig- 
Precinct No. 12. Cranston. —
luv-ki. ......................................^ Official registraUon place for
farming implements: also for^r--!jj^^ above precinct, will be the 
enp to make proving pastures, enlarging or im- crgnston School building, 
liison and Ful’is con- P> ovin« postures, eo'argmg oj- -m- precincl No. 13, McKenzie.
pfoee tor
T A. ee -V «« «i 1 Keen Johnson and two Washington West”.........
N^nOOi J 0 U 1 n d Loffici.Pls. H. L- Guttersom dir^or p Hos^rd .
“Democralle Pmcednre In De
In the January 1942 issue of the 
Kentucky School Journal. Dr.
B. mier Two Local Lada
tide on "Democratic Procedure in. • ^ ,
Developing a Curriculum.” EllllSt III ManilCS
In the introduction to the artic- ----------------
le. Dp. Miller writes: "We are Profit. Jr.,
a period of rapid change
of the federal bureau of conser- j c. WcRs.................
virtion under the war producUon Bj^hop Drug Co..................
board, and W. R. Talbot, area sup- Midland Trail Garage ..
ervisor of the salvage campaign, j fj a, store.....................
These organizations, along with store ............. ..........
McKitvttys Dept Store(Cvnthioed on Page Three)
InKt^ wTth "beauties'for a 14-3 prnv.ng barns and shelters, bu,Id- ofirciai registration place
I Murray advantage. At this point mg broader and laying houses ind above precinct will be tne
the Eagles led by Duncan, who any reasonable expon.sion of equio-. vaung-house,
made Morehead's first seven mem which ran be supm'rted b> precinct No. IS, Plank.
I ts, started whittling the invad- :‘'iimi ii.rm plans, "nie F. A .i.n- official registration place for
500 John Roberts. S3, bnither i^ad and after fifteen minutes tivisor wi.I advise bowowers r- above precinct will be the
■ 5 00 Mfs Clarence E. NickeH. was kill- pi.-iy had cut it to 19-15 Mur- niieslnia assist-,nee m rnatmg t.u.
' 500 ed Friday. January 23. in an ac'^ay again spurted and led at ‘-he their farm plans: and a 1 farmer n„ 20. Big Brushy
■ 5 00 cident at the defense plant m half 26-18, t r. regislr-aUon place for
■ 5 00 which he was working—a steel, jhe team ployed on even terms cal advice at the county Evten.Mor, precinct will be the Big
■ 5 00 mill at Newport Kentucky | for the first five mmuies of the Agent soffi«. 41
■ SM Mr. Roberts is survived by his I ^ond half. Murray holding a at- To proMde a living at home (Coniinued on Page 4.)
4 00 wife and three children. He is 2,, i^pd at this point Then
. . ,U._
5.00 and one sister. Mrs. Nickeii. ' ^»,-her Duncan left the
5.00 Buri.il was made at Fort Mitch-
living in a 
in ediicatie
- ^ ai, Kknltefc,.
-SrSS;;;;:
ntlnued as Page 3>
.-\gem's office.
ci
:,nd «u-nlus fis‘d (or market 
:,gam and iw' a voi.imon gca) Mr everv 
game the
i tion- We know What we'^^^d H.nrol-! V.-.ughn, son of Mrs. C;:y Di.ipensaryare changing from, but do we s,pUj Vaugh.nn, of Morehead. were • njso^gorv
changing to? voluntarily enli-sled in the Umt^ Morehend Mc^ Oub
Ky UiibUcs Employees 
; B ys' Jewelry Store
know what ---------------
We ought to know why we are Marines on January 27ih.
changtog We have no cotnpre-.^, Louisville. '
henaive scheme of ch.nnge. and the j signing with Uncle Sara's "Dev - „
eonaequence is, we have put muny|j, ^Qg..- the ■•Duration." b°to' _ '
tUacs into our schools that are uoy* departed Louisville the »">«,Model Laundry 
not desirable. Idate of enlistin® for the Marine g^oc^
____ "H democracy is to survive and|Training base at San Diego. Cail-jj^^ ^ Marsh..
';S Co-ordinating Council of Rowan County; 
-What Is It?
liicre^ its effeclfveness, ts tXT  ̂j fofhia.
-Ibal. our. admtois^Uve. 
Iiifihlnc asd social proeeourcs in 
««r ecbodla. hi^ and lower— 
fCewOnned on Page S) 1“ -“-.iStrSJkKku::::
____________ ifoniinucd on Page 3i
Bv Jiianita Mlnlsh and Mabel Alfrey 
Co-Chairmen. Publicity Committee !’arm Machinery
For aevenil years civic lead, r.-* in Mor“head iind R.mar Conservation Meet
, ^ County have felt the need of somc method r,f i-uordinatnyr the j, g
nroerams of the various ori?amaation.'« m the county and ti.wri. ________
rSJ Each organization has its s^ial im^st. it is ;M necesaniw usually to secure the cPORenrtion of other groups It.
,™ a™,,.:. Tk™* Ih.
t ,i,u.^ bcencic. of the United sui- May Be Rationed
.-S ncn„rtmenl of Agnculture ----------------
Si.-ite Extension Scn'ice .nnd Ex- of retreaded tires as
Sv-nviis. acequate rer- ,,, tires and tubes may 
s.„l..liU.|ocni.hIceve:v begm this month. .1 v. is Irarned 
L,i-me: 10 L.Kv pari m the Fo„d Gmeremcnt snunx-s.
(..r Krvvdum iirusnim. W'.cie while .spiikesmen for the Office 
Ailrr’:l,''tr;»l.on. in which
ii vested all rationing authoniv, 
unul"’ net comment on the multi- 
|,lyic3 reports that retread ralmn- 
ing was in tho immediate offing, 
other sources ixjnfirrreri that only 
delays m deciding on the final 
form of the order has deferred its 
J • issuance.
4-H Chib Field 
Agent To Be In 
Morehead, Feb. 13
Mr. E. E. FUh. 4-H dub field 
^ent will be with the cxiunty ag- 
^ Friday. February 13. at 10 p. 
m- In the county agent’s office to 
help pUn this years 4-H dub pru- 
gran.
Due to the extra amount of food 
needed to be produced this yeer. 
we are going to try to get as many 
boys and girls as possible to enroll 
in 4-H dub work and take a gar­
den. pigs, poultry, calves. •>nd 
canning, for projects. By doing 
•this toe boys will be gtoting good 
training in raising the products 
and also wUl be helping In “our 
Food for Freedom" defense oro- 
gram.
AU 4-H dub leeders of past 
years and business and profess'oe-
1 In belpinc 'vith
OB his appUcation he was joining 
the Marines; “To Fi^t For Ub- 
erty." .
Urgently needing more and 
more volunteers for doty on land, 
at at sea and in the air, the Marin­
es assure all volunteers that they 
wiU be at the Marine TrarBing 
within seventy-two boors o< 
enlistment If you are between 
tht ages of seventeen and thirty.
'its and physical­
ly normal, you can qualify. 
Applications from Mordiead andU en n a 
vicinity aro being speedily hand­
led throuA the Marine Corps of-
(Ce^txraed on Page S)
Boys In School May 
Enlist For Inactive 
Reserve Duty
1.00 necesanry usually to a
LOO promote this interest. , . ,
xiM The center of interest for most civic group-s is the child. 
The romplete security of any child depends in a large measure 
on the security of all chOdren.
As the P. T. A. has expand­
ed :ts program in tbe coimty 
and town it has beoi help^ 
frequentW and effectively by 
other civic orgwiizationa. Be-
... , .............. . There .was.. indication that
Morehead for might be announced this week, umeefinc FebroarT U> ot 9-30 the City H.ill at orehei .. 
form machinery dealers ar.d.feclive t Monday or the Mon-
. cause of this helpful coopera- 
ts tion P. “L A. leaders conceiv^
community and county services: )
1. Creative art program in toe
in school or coUege who have ed the idea of organizing a
reached the age of seventeen and Coordinating -----------^
bare not had their 20th birthday an Coul '
A smaU woods fire on the Myn-; c 
hier farm neV'toe head of Wai-.i
tic year, i. 
neemtate
i U' Ts
made up w. ------------------
churches, of all civic organizations 
and of aU educational groups.
The Council meeU once each 
month and acts simply as a clear-
f group 
ition of
formers inierested in "Repair and day following complete with st.ite 
Adjustment of Farm and House- and county s,xle 
hold Machinery and Equipment. " fixed January 1c t 5,xles quotas like those icw tires.
Ik Ihi. w., coo^ntlm of „[ -.ak,.lback. "
era! organizations has b«n secur-1 Engineer, will be at the crude material from which re-
thbi meeting to direct in plan- ' treads and "recaps" are made, was 
rv repair and Ad-j emphasized today nri»-ial
raral and .(
may be enlisted in class V-1. Nav­
al Reserve and at their own re­
quest, placed on Inactive du^ un­
til completion of current scholas- 
iT, unless mUitary situation
itates navy departoent call- , ------------ .
_sn before. High school and which require the cooperation 
,c^ege will be encouraged to give, the other groups. 
i-Uxtra physical training and school- The members-of the Council 
I-' ing to young men in this category. I present problems of common mte^ 
ia« Fo^'jmtory 24, was sup-lCommandante wOlnot call any of est These problems 
nr,^^toSritl*ii« when ItUhese men to activedifty until or-!and suggestions mau.. 
Ui^Si5 to the Na- 'tiers are issued by the Bureau oftCouncU does not as a “"*1
tiooal Forest i Navigation. Recruiting will con- take to carry out plans. Instead,
Prompt and patriotic action by tinue on volutary baxig in both
justment Program for this county.frtatementOur Government is directing the 1 would be allotted this month for
2. A county-wide child nutrition factories from passenger car tire retreading.
p.rogr^. production for civilian purposes to I --------------------------------
I koduction for War. It is estima*-
i manrmes in ^ toat farmers will only be abfo:5. Distribution of magazines in two-thirds of the ma-1
o, tool clt,a.mg,tWn.D' tlft ih„ will t„»d f. buy!
eouaUv ' ^ Thfs^ means strict economy and Otter pum wn^ere MUkllj ^ pr„,|c„l p,,





___________ . s IS a-s fol
• machinery with: .md! Ho^ Puckers, $1170; Mediums. 
I order all new machines and partr $1160; Shuats. $5 01)—7,fl0 per 
earlv head. Sows and Pigs. $33.50.
. . _ --------- , S8 50_ in « n
training of ttwnorrow'i farmers and ed tbe
house wivee ere urged to ettend {iN t Sttee tbe expense
to toe Agent about thie work.
toe Navy and the Naval Reserve.
Ail men who are Interested in 
enlisting in tbe Navy are
Churches;
i B H. Kazeeii
call at their neartrt Navy Be- 
cruiting station.” - coopera:^.-
problem takes tbe initiative m Christian. Reverend A. E. LandoKll find out why
solving it, and each representative! church ^f God. Reverend Inecessary if
presents this problem to bis or- Johnson. ,nd Methodist. Reverend ?‘ate action is necessary if 
ganizatioD -nd tries to secure its' *''
.-eryone
(CenttaMd M rage 4.)
.................. Cattle; Steers, i
urged to attend this Cows and Calves, $65.00—75.00; 
imme- Stock CalUe. $23.00—53.50. 
i  we sre' • Calves: Top Veals. $13.95; Medi- 
part of the f.irm um. $12.80; Common and Large, 
sale this year. 1$11.00—11.90.
THE MOREREAD INDEPENDENT 
<Ofrteiat Mtmta CooDtr)
THE MOREHEAD nOT.) INDEPENDENT
Publiataed each Thursday monUng at A t. Kentudqr by the
DfHEPENDKIT PUBLISHING COBfPANY
ADVERTISING EATB MADE Sa^IOWN UPON APPLICATION
WILLIAM J. SAMPUE................................................. Editor and PubUsbv
HARVEY S. TACKETT..........................................................Aaaociate Editor
«Btw«d M aeeond class matter F^truary 27, IRM, at the post- 




Seeeat Histarkakl Nevels 
There have been several good 
historical novels, that have been
! llshing Company, M.50.
: A new picture of the American
Hevolution as fashioned In this 
novel from the authenUc narrative 
of a British soldier, who was eye* 
witness to great events.
3. Hammaad, Esther Barstow. 




hart Publishing Company. $2.79.
This is an unusual noveL which ^ - - - -------
reconstructs the life of ^ week was ordered for all field
Parris, Puritan minister in eartyi°*“®** Board administering
published In recent maoths. So Salem, who played an old-age and survivors Insuran-
today, we are going to discuss some part in the famous Salem witch-1 profram. This InformaUon was 
'•» the more imporUnt ones. They!craft trials. It is the story of B"***
•e aa follows: l^arly days in his voyaae ««»«>««'■ the Ashland, Ken-
1. Walpole. Hu^. (The Bright to the InSmw  ̂he made "E«ective im-
Pavmons. )_Douhleday, ft Doran m. fiUt Ser-
of the Divisioa of Came and Fish,
> appoint their quail liberation 
taly ond send
names of said committee mem- 
ben in to the Division offices in 
Frankfort at onc&
Wakefield alao asked that the 
names of newly anmlnted offici­
als of the Conservation clubs be
forwarded to his office .. ____
With names of club officials in 
the hands of the Oivlilan pema- 
nel, contacts and
marriage a^d
(The Brt^t Pavilions) is a sig- ify uf* in the Massachusetts col- 
Dillcant new novel in the Merries’^
S«l», b«a. 10 U,, d.y, of I ti» writer would
ce. of wholriiearted love and fbn
2. Craves, Robert and force.;address(Serge.int Collage all communicaUtms to 908
Lamb's America.) Random Pub- ollage Boulevard, Morehead,
Professional
Cards
A. F. ELLINGTON 
Dentist
Phone 26 Morehead
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
Seetkm 1279 Kcntacky SUt 
otes. Branded Milk BotUes 
Cannot Be Used By Any­
one Except Owner
Kentucky, 




th Pamphlet), which is published 





Jui floor toadied Hdw.
I. Aubrey Kaute. as the owner' 
•‘SPRING GROVE DAmY.", 
and engaged in Bottling of. and I 
safe of Milk In Morehead.
■ Rowan County, refer you t ... 
following Kentucky SUtutes with 
reference to the use, sale or trans­
fer of MILK BOTTLES. I have 
adopted as my Brand on Bottles;
-SPRING GROVE DAIRY"
BABY CHICKS i '
"LET HELM HELP YOU M.AKE 
MORE MONEY FROM YOUR' 
POULTRY America's heaviest'* 
Uying, most profitable strains--
Rowan School 
News ■
ond National Bank building wiU 
be <^>en from 8:30 to 9:00 oo week 
days and until 12:30 on Saturday." 
Mr. Bobon said.
between the Divlaiaa and County 
Game and Fish clubs can be sim­
plified.
Attention is again called to the
advisability of collecting old shoe
boxes and other paper conuiners 
for the distribution of the Bob 
White Quail around the first of 
AprtL Sbottage of such card 
board containers is becoming ac­
ute and by spring they will prob-
ctubs 
«ly to meure 
> tuply of such boxes sufficient for
ttielr quotas of quaU.
r Mason County 
homemakers' clubs attei^i an ex*
All employees of the Ashland 
field office have pledged semi-' 
monthly purchases of defense 
stamps and bonds, as well as be*'
ing one hundred percent actively 
engaged in civilian defense work.' 
“Full cooperation - with the local! 
and state authorities In the opera­
tion and administration of the de­
fense program is part of our sch­
edule." Mr. Bohan added.
Repairing Old Farm 
Machinery Saves
Strategic Metals
AUDITING * SYSTEMS * TAX SERVICE
C R PIPES & COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS and AUDITORS
Please see Glenn W. Lane at The Citizens Bank for date 
repreaenteuve will be in Morehead for Income Tax Ser-
Phone 9181 200-B Radio Bldg.
- LEXINGTON, KY.
Donald Miller. Breckinridge '
DuUoruro tested — Government the Rowan County Spelling Bee '* *Uggestion made to
epproved—Free brooding bul- held at the Morehead High School B. Turner, chairman«*>•<■ ov.iMui TTcn.s or—
'^tln - HELM’S HATCHERY. . gymnasium, Friday. January 23 ^^DA War---p, _ . .. . tUvseH .*•,■ Iliat ev*"—Paducah. Kentucky.”
Ibrcltead. KaUneky
Dr. L A. Wise
Mae ■luei te the J. A. Bays 
JewetaT 8tec« where be wUL. 
b^^t^ every Friday, ex-
Dr. 0. E Lyon
Dentist
Rowan County Court, and 
now having same published in 
three consecutive issues of the 
Morehead Independent, as the law 
directs: and under section, I
1279a-z of the Ky. statutes, it is 
declared unlawful to use any 
“Spring Grove Dairy" bottles to 
fill any of such bottles with milk 
or cream, or to sell. buy. give, take 
or otherwise dispose of or trafic In 
said bottles. Any person offend­
ing against this Section shall be 
deemed guilty of 
and shall be punished for the first 
offense by 
less than U 
than one year, or




Palee your tm lasixre|
W. A. PORTER
Tl. loliow.n, a™ ih, child™ W”"
who look Pori m th. Rowon Coun. ° .
ty SB.ll.hg Bril, ohd th. word. reraPtPiPlPor.ril Odd put
they missriPi Th.y at. lurt«l in'-y t"PPt.r.-
' the order of which they were turn- ““ ®
ed douTi: I
and‘”ih?l^!‘^its'^'ool“he Ltten^'j
- - ih'd. H.i.ir.~.'5;,?'rr,
BLUOTT9V1LLC. KT.
;Slab Camp: Fay Waltz, sunny,
Cranston; Fay Turner, family., __^
LitUe Perry; Elsie Harris, peeped. I
efTorf by allocating for farm( 
i machinery and repair parts as: 
much as possible of the matenalsj
IM '
-YOU CAN GET FRESH GROUND-
Corn Meal Daily
AT OUR .%riLL
Also Custom Grinding 
CASKEY MILLING CO.
aNlMKR ATKNT7B
aaai-field; Audra HaU. laboralorr.l fo_f^iaee it as heNOTICE OF 
APPLICATION
n ai-fiel . l l y..
Seas Branch; Dorothy sViro.’ ® 5*^*''**raiiH.-n y, , , «» by releasing essential materialsCaud,n. cpuri..r,.,^, „„ „„ „ „ p^udiM
by both such fine and imprison-
0 maice appiicauon to me HoW-;‘-“'‘= -juia.i \.ox, iktut-
County Cotrrt for the operation '“ce. Elliottsvnlle. Dons Tliomp- •
......... ......... an electric phixiograpfi m my *""• suppressed; and Donald Mill- , ,L _
fine of fifty Place of business.^tqrf abort WINNER. Breckinridge. rJ ‘
ofTforehead on __Donations_for the SpeUing Boe
effort Mr Turn-,
> used, oritwo njiles  
ment
The undersigned has complied 
with the above Stetutes as to the 
regMrrtkm at such brand, and 
since there has been a growing 
tendency to collect bottles of the 
' and fill, use and trade
Highway No. 32, in the property Verciicnts Board c- Trade. Slfl-OC.
leasedi bmt Burl Fouch. ^ ^ . Man Bn«m» i on essential element. Mr Tomer
r under way 
farm mach- 
Counfy. time is the
AIXUNC HOOKE SSr'" ' phasized. Farmers can be sire of
same, that the undersigned is giv-| 
ing notice to all parties 
enforcement of such Statutes per-
Notice
To the Public




Dr. E. D. Blair . .
Mrs. T. F. Lyons .. .. _____________________
Rowkn cp. vvpmTits CTu b,, i.no Fish, Gaiuc Clubs 
^ ™ Urgrt To Appoint
. :y.oo Qoail Liberators
eweler - Optometrist ____________ Kmp. k.
Curey Ayeiiiig | Independent, $1.50 Yr. Rpu.li jop=.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—; This January 12. 1942.
MADCT JDHaSON
ra^ UT my OfTice Fcrrce
________ Effiotlsvine. Haldeman S h.....
property lensed frtmi Morehesd School
Money left from last year
I.Sfi Came and Fish dubs over the' 
3.00 State of Kentucky were mged to- 










PUCE YOUR ORDER EARLY.
Baby Chick Season is here. Our first hatch wiU be 
Monday. January 26 and each Monday thereafter.
KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED
CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCHERY




I hereby make applic.ition for SS pnzes at 
the opening and operation of a 3Sr each 
house of entertiiinment lo sell Liinr'- for .n 
uec- and operate an elertnc pho- " I-2c 
n./graph in the property leased Pen* ils 
from Herbert Christian. Ideated Po'-er 
about four miles, east of Morefiead Toul expenses 
on ihtf north side of U. S. Highway 




list of (he ei|ighth






.1. F. HARDYMON, Manager
NOTICE or DISSOLDTION ADAMS DAVIS: Warren Plank, Faye Cullev. Chester Slacv
PINE GROVE: Juatiite Blanton,
Any and all persons are hereby, Dixie 'Spartai, Jack Blanton. Nori 
notified that the Willard Onl Sparks.
CorporaUon. of Morehead. Rowai -------
County, Kentucky, en( 
operation of mtoing eoal 
WiUard. Kentucky, is efisnh 
and closing up its buriness
MOORE; Dorothy Jean Pence.n; 
f in thet Harold Mefford. 
eof; MINOR: Elvis Ray Kidd, Cyril 
ng|aifton Conn, and Minnie Ethel
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
THE CLEARFIELD CANNEL 
COAL COMPA.NT
To Whom It Hay Coneera:
Notice is hareby glvea that th 
ratloe Is doe
' lug «» U 
; Ing Its a
BULL FORK: Osborne Ctudil!. 
HARDEMAN: Junior Williams. 
Junior Kinder. Mildred Williams. 
ALFREY: Edith Trent.
THREE LICK: Hurahal Moore, 
Jr., and Edith Moody.
RAMEY: H, Oatla CaldwewU. 
Homer Clyde Caldwell, H. Junior 
Choate, Elsie Marie BUek. WiUord 
BUck.
Social Security 
Director Has Record 
Of Your Eamingg
Trv Us F»ir Prices And 
Q utility Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSAR)
Marn St. Caskey Bldg.
and is tlqaldat.
ffairs, and Is eesMag to be 
eorponUton save f«r the prt»SM Uncle Sam has a record of your 
of llqrtdatlng 2te affairs. [ earnings under the Sodal Security
Act. You may obtain a stttemmitM. L TIPTON. Vic.
X. C. CROSLEY. Secretory showing bow much you have earn- 
n Jobs
NOWwhatKind
of Funny Business 
Is This?
covered by old age and 
» bys insurance getting in
Notice
To the Public
-w^OUWE BEEN HEARING abom the con 
Jf of living going up by leaps and bounds. 
The prices of food. dotNi«. foci, tent 
and almost eventhiog have been risiog sendity 
—everything, due is, «xsspr tUetrie ttrvkt.
For du nveive mondu ending in Joae, 194L 
out 84,679 restdendal rasmmrra each used ao 
average of 39 kilowatt-boon of dccaii% note
Hie rittttdoQ iospited our anist to draw tfaia 
10QO which griphieaUy teUi the stogy.
Id toe last aeven years our oo^aBy has cat 
dearie rates ei^ riffles, and these slatoes hsv* 
»nd you oistomeo all told |1,430,909 each
touch with the Ashland, Kentudey. 
field office of the Social Security 
Board. Just inform Elbert M. Bo- 
hon, manager of the Ashland offi- 
I ce. that vou want a statonenl of 
This 18 to notify any permns: your v'^inw. a« recorded by the 
con (-rned that the undersigned Social Srruritv Board, and he will 
has made application to t^e Judge u-ll vn- i-h.-t to do. If for anv
of ihe Rowan County Court for a , reason’-on h.-ive rot received prop-1 _ , j
permit to operate a restau-am and; er credit for wages on which vou I J*« • - - - ■ pa* of mooey not O be laoghed ML 
t- sell beer at reiali at his restau- , have nrid wcial security taxes Mr. 
rant that is located at Farmers, Bohon will assist you in straight- 
Kentucky. near the Licking River, ening out the records. It Is im- 
bridge, in Rowan County Ken- portent that you check the record 
as it is the basis of future benefits 
%which may be paid when you be­
come slxD-flve, or whito your 
survivors may receive it you die 
before reaching that age.
dun they did in toe previooi twelve, but pud 
for it aa avenge of 6l cenu Ini. In the sum 
period oar coaMnerrial alaaric niiwniB aach 
uad an avenge of 37 kOownttoeoa ooc* Mmi 
pdd an avenge of $3.11 Ic»
fu yite a/A^ptor toxcumf apsrffqgnrtiii m 
hmm imm Me hy tt
JACK MOORE
c,tefeB$keusMmpemn3m.





l>^;;;;;::"Eijscount wu 33-Sl.for Hurray Fulks played out- ^ ^ ataudinf ball. He not only stopped | v(il CaAey 
HOTriiMd Oireata many times with Orville Martin 
great leboundlng. but was high yj„, oay
Duncan paced the isagles 
nine whUe Jofmson made
wn Hr 00 on his shooting, miss­
ing tine after time. Corky How­
erton and Marvin Penix also play- 
ad weS for the losers.
Food Fw Defense—
Stith
- ■ ■ ■
MiHfiir Aitfefc^
activities that are In eonlormil
*1 fill in madinc the subject admini.-:.
j.1 totonf
YOfj 01 democracy. ChuiULiiLj 
practice.- lilta- <±aril». must
S.OqI Our country haa little to 
r.OD- tram Gbnsmtnikfr or any ‘'ism;' 
g.OD- Uuae wbo< are- ihvaiVcd and 
Iconcernad' with-
Dr. uater the* outlines bow lo- 
cafnwspap^ Aw leadm. te- 
a too mudkl'^®^* ^oal to
fti the- naim- should work «ol i
^ itlMSI I iifiLagir.
Mf. H.' n. Bordenj.Sfap 
r of the National Forest. I Here Goes “AU-OirtT
g 25 lUras uawdemoi . . ......,____ _ _
5;oo‘*t*U too may do^iaOc tn-
500- dlvidualk and dictators in our pub-j 
;Uc school' system. Kaiqr tewhers' 





(era, Wtechesto-. Kentudty. re­
ceipts from- this auarve totaled' 
gl2.SShOO for the past six months, 
ropreaentmmcut af^^OS^OBO^ttat:.
This boost-in timber sales resulU 
Ann an impetus in the lumber in­
dustry taking part In the Na­
tional Defenac Progtajii and thw 
increased faeSIUes at tltw PbrnsC 
to handle mere business. The 
cut tor the-year endUrg-nine-3Ul.t 
IM*. is estimated to be 10,000,- 
000 feet which. Mr. Bbrdeir «ld2 
would be the- biggest* year i 
histoid of the Forest 
This Ukely increase in timberl 
lie will result In higher retucai 
hie stkteen counties withiir Ael
at since Donald iNlil^ 
r the reins 
» few days agai;
RbUtoi^
Honhsad.^ laid s 
dn aum^dla
on Monday the An laid her mas-
The eg* was a mammnth aver- 
sisadlanB^ m9b a asdt MkH « the 
.outside; filled with white only, 





may club together and aipply Woman's ClUb 1'*
their needs cooperatlveiy. throu !̂ The Kentucky Fire ocracy are Ibr the mo« part pro-,
FSA “Community Service" loans. „rtck Company .....................500.00-fiA-natS of Ha —-------- '
it was pointed out. |Unknown .......................................... lO^^*-
Farm boys and farm girls de-lMrs. Olive Boyd........................ l.OO hi
siring to do their bit also may gverett Broum ......................... l.OO'chiet <nmecnt pm
borrow from FSA to start 4-H wd 54,. BCra. Dave Hammon. I.OOiwlth currfenhim
Future Former Projects. The '
money it
PTeed And Forest 
Facilities
The cutting program 1 
conducted in compliance ' 
sustained produchon- of the Forest; 
which will provide timber tor (h-......- ill i
Uncle Sam earns another S12.- ture cutting nnifl rminin nmi The. 
>ur|e3S, seventy-five parent of which Mr. Borden said, is highly signi-' 
belie available for the War ettoHl lied, and local wood-usuw indus-
dauipitcrs of PSA borrowers^to
gardei or truck ploia.
^ Fire Prevention—
I
local clubs and groups 
state, will te asked to enlist in the 
McClain explained campaign 
ba.<ils as "both giving and selling.'’ 
“The people, "he said, "can give 
their iron, rubber or paper to any 
of these local groups helping in 
the collection or they can sell it to 
a junk dealer.
t. however, they give it to the
tecttng the woods from fires na 
greatly tnoreated. It is very im 
portant, especially at this time, t 
conserve government funds to 
war purposes and the preventio: 
of woods flrse wUI save money, local organizations, they will be 
both in the tomi of fire suppres-'helping out these groups because 
Sion corts sad in timber and soU money released from the sale of 
these things to Junk dealers wUl 
go into their treasuries."
The main purpose. McClain 
said, is to put the waste materials 
into commercial channels, through 
which they will find their way 
to factories.
Or. Adkins....................2.001 loc^i civilian defense councils.
Hogge Store.............................. l-OO Governor Johnson said al-
Mr. Lewis .................................. 1-M ,-eBdy had been organized in one
R, Cross War Fimd-
. s.oo hundred ■ganizi Kentucky’s counties.
aid in the|Dr. Termil .............Dr. H, L. NicIceU » 00 asked
Bill Sample ................................ 100 1
Marvin Wilson .......................... 100 ©’Rear, a Frankfort attorney, is
EUa Wilkes .............................. ^ ^ a fonner judge of the state court:
■ of appealx McClain, is former*
! State Adjutant General. Chalrmim 
: I of Tbe American Legion National 
1 UHt^ittM on Clvfi Detgense. and 
' Chairman' of the Legion Depart­
ment Cornmittee on National De­
fense.
They will launch the work 
; throughout Kmtucky and coordA 
jnate the activities o( all groups 
participating in this phase of the 
I Civil Defense program to "SCRAP 
ITHEJAP-"
75* PINT
Y«u e-fi spend 
more monev 




tu'b. Par and 






Buy Pioneer Defense Chicks!
It For their earlier maturing qualities that assure early profits.
* SU leading breeds available beginning February Sth. A hatch 
each Thursday.
Place Yonr Order Early!
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
FLEMINGSBUR6. KY.
V. 8. APPBOVKD PUlXOBini-nSTED
Get Wells Red Ash Goal!
BY THE TRUCK-LOAD................................ |4-25 per T»
SMALL AMOUNTS ........................................5.50 Ptr Tim
* HOT — LOW R£D ASH 
it CtXAN — LITTLE SOOT
-Call 71-
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
-FROM THE MINE TO U”
re-eoBBtructi(»|Kentudty's Cumberland National tries and people dMeoAmt upon 
ither Aan maely wfih «aatmc-;Fore« increased its receipts by those industries fora livetth^ 
'2;'’ I seventy-one percent from the sale should feel assmeJ Itet r*w
of timber to private industry dur- Umber is being provic« for years
MADASr BETTY
American Palmist, nm tone-A ««y. Bas wflb pew- 
er. Reads your entire life. pmR snseA aim fiAi She 
aaks no questions but tells enaetCp wM yew wfi* te taew.
The truth, good ar had. mrslB^bto.e*mfc »me.»ia»H- 
Bge. eourlshlp. dleoree. heattfi sn« bmtasn toonwliMW ad 
aO kinds. SA never fsUkto seoAe He sepnraied. . 
speedy and happy msrrtaceK. iTi ina (wemim and bad 
Aefc e< an kinds so yew « wte nnd AM He Me yen 
leve. Help cuaruteed.
Reading 25c
Satisfaction guarutMi. Uffbw Anns Pn.in.telg 
p. m. and Btmday. Pmuantutty ImAed A traOm at 
Hyriles Ten Bma. emt sd lAreAwL new cHy
11 REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD OPPOSE THIS BILL
he is the manager of thi.s hotel an<< ■ 
i had NOT seen him (or ten years, j 
He used to A manager <>r tJie! 
Frederick in Huntington. Tell 
Mrs. Landult I was awfully sorry | 
I could not make that speech at ; 
(he church Wednesday night but 
D.ile Carnegie and I are as busy 
a.s bird dogs. Give Tommy a great ' 
big hug and kiss for-me. .also Al- 




1. Tlic*c-ig no need for the Lq^lature 
to pass the pending bill for the sale of 
Tennessee Valley Authority electricitjr 
in this State because there is no law 
prohibitiag TVA from coming into 
Kentucky. Its own arbitrary rules alone
. prevent it from doing so. Why not 
change thi rules and not the law?
2. Kentucky Utilities Company is not 
opposing TVA’s coming into Kentucky, 
but it docs strongly oppose the ^lecial 
privileges which TVA demands before 
it will come.
The reason for this objection is that 
the enactment of such a law will 
ultimately and surely destroy taxpaying 
electric utility systems in Kentucky as 
it has in Tennessee.
3. The proposed act is special legisla-
ja) It permits TVA to come into 
Kentucky entirely free of any 
regulation or control. It per­
mits it to come under its own 
terms and conditions, account­
able to no one in the State.
|b) It dtiuo dieie tpecU priyi- 
to which
generate their own electricity 
or buy power {rmn anytme 
cbe.
•
9L TVA Eas no tuiplus electricity 
mm» KoBiBKfcy Utilities and other
companies are supplying millions of 
kilowatt-houcs to the TVA system. 
Why not wait until TVA has power 
to seU? Conditions at tiiat time may 
be entirely different than they are now
—WHHY RUSH TO PASS THIS 
BILL?
5. Where will the Fedttal Govern­
ment and the State of Kentucky replace 
the following taxes now paid by the 
private electric utility companies:
Sfafe Income Tax . . , 
Federal Income Tax . . . 
State Unemployment Tax, . 
State Old Age Benefit Tax., 
State Gasoline Tax. , . 
Capital State Tax . , , 
Chain Store
Corporation Commission
£e tax rate on farms in Claiborne 
county, Tenn., jumped from to
^3.41 Ml the ^100 valuatioiv and 
assessments for many property oMnea 
were more than doubled.
7. TVA is an electrical s>«Em owned 
by die Federal Government and is 
supposed to operate for profit. Yet 
TVA denies to cities using its power 
the right to make a profit for their 
general fund.
8. Proponents of TVA advocose con­
trol of electric service becanso it is 
universally used. The same m^hcTie 
said for food, medicine and clothing. 
The govenunent with all its advantages 
could probably sell all such things 
cheaper than any private company.
If it is a good thing for electric 
service, why not place alt rwiitul 
services and products under govern­





6. Many taxing districts in Tennessee 
arc not getting as much ad valorem 
taxes as they got under private opera-
The Pincvitle Sun reports that as a 
result of withdrawal from taxation of 
lands flooded by TVA’s Norris Lake,
9. *](he lise of Hydro-Electric-Power 
will replace thousands of ions of coal 
mined in Kentucky by Kentucky miners 
and hauled by railroads whose employes 
are Kentuckians.
10. The sponsors of this special Icgi^ 
don have nothing at stake. We of 
Kentucky UdJtdes Company have our 
-Business Life in Kentucky” at stake, 
along with the welfare of our fair" 
and our home communities.




Living in 77 Counties of the State
/
THE AIOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Dr. Thoma* B. Cowan, Dr. t Moot*; Mortfiead Womans tmu, 
paries M. Bates, and Dr. C. W.|Mrs. Morgan Clayton, and Rowan 
Longram led the conference ses-'County Womans Club. Mn. J w 
' HolbfotJt.
The corJerence this year dweliT 
upon the condition of the world!
MRS. C. U. WALTZ. Society Editor-Phone 146
> f help 
it of the I
EdnoUenai Gm»a
Morehead State Teachers Co).
William H. Vaughan; 
Supermtendeht of Rowan County 
presen. Schools, Mr Roy Cornette, andcreole «
Samuel Reynolds returned to 
Cincinnau. Sunday, after a weeks 
vacation at the home of his moth- 
• er. Mrs. James Clay,
Miss Hildrelli M.iggard, of Jenk­
ins, visited her parenu.. Mr. and 




Reverend lrWtff*E La dnH f ®“P*''''*ors of County Schmls.
Miss Edna Neal was a week-end i transferred from Lambert Field, partment for the post ten years'oc"’ Chr'^n Church"n«end- 
visitor in Wilmore. Kentucky Missouri, to his new Naval Reser- and is now employed at Stanton “* Moreheod’s represenlaUve,
* ve Station, near New Or!e.an,s. --------------------- - ' ♦
I Yoang Peoples 
; Gaild Lays Plans
Tho -nlirr nrooram fm the S«retiiry-treusurer. Mrs. Mabel
Kenyon Hackney left Wednes­
day for Washington. D. C. where Davis Oppenheimer
he has a government job. Mirr Betty Kenny were the
tf week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W S. Allen return- Oppenheimer. Sr 
ed Monday from an extended trip' • ★ 1
^ r, ^ Washington. D C. and New President and Mi-s W H. Vau-,
Ella Wilkes and Miss Rc- York City I ghan entertained Coaches Ellis'becca Thomp.son spent the dav in I ^ 'John-
LomTC.. M S.t„rd.y | or. 1 B. Hoitzd.w w„
M ..I «•_ - . „ . speaker at the Rotary Club di
Mr. and J^Tot^ Hackney are.ncr, Tuesday evening
>“r* I ville, Kentucky. I * ] ★
' Mr. and Mrs, W C. Brown and Special Services mt Uie 




President. Mrs. W H. Rice; Vice- 
presideiil. Mrs John Kelly. 
ecretary-trea . . irHIiRPH NEWS
___________ • "•'I'l Chmvh lor the coming sem- Principal of Schooia
me Fehru |accepted at Morehead Consolidated Mrs. A.
Mordtead. Mabel Altrey; Halde- 
lan. Amv Stinson, and Farmers.
Art: Mrs. Naomi Claypoole.
Health; Or. T. A. E. Evans. Mrs. 
MoUie Roynood.
Uterature; Mia Juanita Mill­
ie Nutritiaa: Mia Patti BoUn, 
Program; Mrs. Lyda M. CaudUL 




'Johnson. Len Miller, and Bobby of'the Methodi.i! ChurJh glvemie month wilThi' A^nf.,1Farmesk! 
lestJ Laughhn and the MSTC basketball Old Peabody Pew.” a play b»; Dev Mr. Ted Crosthwxite;
,m.Uadata 6:D0 o'clock dinner, Katee Douglas Wiggins, ^
the guests of Mr. Hackney’s 
^ts. Mr. and Mrs. J. F Hackney.
Mays-i “niursday evening. I ia ndlhughter.
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Op]
M,. r n u . Mr. and Mrs,
... I'M ~v„l lo, Hayden Cmich.el Id Mimn, W.
£r„“i^rdiS' «. sundey^
L J T. Daugherty visited his par- 
|ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Daugh-
I'hip hour will be conducted by School. Mr, Earnest Brown.
^e young r^ple, OUle M Lyon. Preetdenla of the FeUpwIng P.TjL 
' "................ a In Cooaty
Reverend ^
week-end in LouisvtDe.
Miss Mildred Morris spent i 
week-end in Lexington,
MILLS THEATRE
_ . MOREHEAD, KY.
1 Day Only, Friday, February 6
TOMORROW
THtROOK TWINS 
(MM Btea bcarOi bum
"DON'T MISS SEEING THIS BAHLING BUCKANOO 
AND HIS SCREEN PAL ... IN REAL LIFE!
ALSO ON THE SCREEN:
“Romance Of the Liraberlost”
ALSO NEWS AND SERIAL
A Changing America
The war will be felt with increasing impact. Lux­
uries will be scarcer. In many ways, there will 
be a return to simpler things.
But there will be'compensations. People will be 
drawn closer together. They will realize that 
-their welfare is linked with that oif others. There 
will be a revival of neighborliness so iroportapt in 
the days of the pioneers.
This- bank has always tried to be a good neighbor 
.. .and to be helpful. Any opportunity to serve 
you will be welcomed.
BUY DEFENSE BO''DS HERE
PEOPLES BAN.: ;0REHEAD
rthc mesf^ge. Other members of Adams-Davt* Alfrcv B i «* 
Special .services are being con- '>’* Guild wUI participate in other Brushy Clark Clearfield CranJl 
ducted at the Church of C«k1 Sun- ‘-■’‘rts of the service. This service ton. Holly LltUe^rlwhy *^L.?niei 
d.ny, both in the morning and cv- “-H mark the fourth year for such Pprry Mtofc Mount Hom Pinr' 
.ning^ The Z.-A Hor- an nh„rv-ance. Gro"c. Perkins. ^eV S e a si
M„. i^d. -0,.:. -r.:;:! '
'01 both services. The Reverend '‘•‘'ner than once a month as has 
Horton is an interesting spea.ker Ihc custom
. , - •md you will not want to miss The Guild will also present a
the week-end guest of home- hearing him. COME: "lay. as .s the practice each scm>
I '■ I The topic for Young Peoples
„ , _* Service Sund.iy evening at 6:00 Other plans lor the vear mclodr
— I Mrs. .Astor CoUins spent the oclock is "Christian Thararteris- ^ debate, a talent program, speak-
— ! week-end in Marioa —
FOB BENT
THREE-ROOM CABIN, located on 
Bays Avenue, See Mrs. Cecil 
Landreth.
Mr. Fred Cassity. of “LouisviDe. -nd •
.i.v u V--------- livs. ' These participating m the *‘r-< and discusMon program.s ,i
with her husband. discussions are: ^..-11 as surpr.se programs
B ui. u * Thelma McBrayer Honesty The Guild has aver.aged an a!
tsobby Holbrook, who ls attend- Dorothy Ellis Responsibility 'endanee of fifty-five for the-Sun
ing the Louiss-ille School of Golda Bailey Courage ’«** .'meester, and is open
Pharmacy, spent the week-end ..................- .....................
with his parents. Mr and Mrs.
Roy E. Holbrook. | esti„g and helphil.
MJ... L,v™*w.,,„. Selective Service-
i u ia
eek-end Lottie McBrayer Loyalty college young people .
These discussions will be intei - I'l Vfer the Chnsiipn Church.
et Penlx and Carol PaWick spent will enjoy the fellowship and i 
a few days in ^F^rankfort, ^the strucUon to be had by attending
guests o rankfort,ilrs. J Htiward Hender-
CooneU to Meet
„ * The Woman's Council of the
Miss Rebecca Patton of Ash-' Christian Church will meet ne\* 
land and Mrs. Paul Pelfrey of Wednesday, February 11 at 2-JO 
Grayson, spent the week-end in at the home of Mrs James Clay 
Frankfort visiting Mrs. Pelfrey's Mrs. Earnest Jayne, co-presidcrt 




Registrants of Precinct No Sev­
enteen may register either at El- 
hottnille or Morehead. whichev­
er 1.^ most convenient.
...... ............................... w.......... AO- iM.uvi-i Attention is called to the r.-icl
i husband, who is” i ill aiilc' " 'd Iregistration
from Carter County They attend- and Mrs. B. F. Penix, will assist designated for• every
sntmajning. precinct, fw convenience's sake, person may register at any of the 
above designated places within the 
county* The Wemaa'sMrs. A W. Adkins retui-ned Ml«»oiiary Society 
from Gary, Indiana, where she had I The Womans Missionarv Society ^ 
accompanied her daughter. Mary o' the Christian Church met at the CO-Ordinatmg COUIlCl] 
McClung. Mary -McCIung has a home of Mrs Hartley Battson, on (CoBtimed from Page l.i
position - leaching in the Cary Thursday evening at seven-thirty., __________
graded schoai. Mra. D. S. Bellamy, %-ice-ptesi- C, L. Cooper
dent, pr«ided. Mrs. H. L. Wilson' CWfe OnaatetiMia:
had charge of the program. A, American Legion. Mr. Jack Cec-’ 
large group atmMert. U; Board of Tr^ Mr. Glenn
iLane: County Agent, Mr. Kermit 
MilU; County Judge. Judge Dan 
Parker; Girl Scouts. Mrs. A E.'
Tbornsbcrry-Santiiisky
The wedding of Miss Mery Al-| 
ice Thomberry. of Sandy Hook.'
Kentucky, to Mr T P. Sandusky.' yf-.
It Covington. „ boing =nnonn„nl Th. AnnuU ma-ninlof Con- Undoli: M.yor' of Morohv.d. m:being
this week Their marriage 
place on December 24, IMl. took ference ol Kentucky Christian N. E Kenmird, and Red Cross. M ,. , , ■ Ministers has been meeting a* H. C Haggan.
(he coupk plans to make their central -Church. Lexington, Tues- Women's Club*
home m Stantom Kentucky, in the dny jh^ough Thursday ..f -l-s. A.A.L’W . Mias Amy I r e n
early spring. They were married' —_____________________________________________________ -__________
by the Reverend J B. Root of the _ . ___________________________________
Nazcirene Church in Olive Hill.
The bride is the second eousm 
ol Mrs. A1.-.C I.son Thornboii-y 
01 Sandy Hook ..nd for the p:iFt 
eighWn months h. been com­





W foo /afe 
fo^oin Our*
CLUB
Don’t delay any longer or you will be gonr n«it 
Chrutmas. Just a little money each week, never 
missed, and you will be ’^surin’ pretty' next 
ber.
There is a class here to &t yon.
Members p week fee SS wko. win reeelva 
wwk for SS wko. wtn roeehr*Members poring SSe 
Hembert porbig Sl.SS a week lor SS wks. will reeetva 






MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSVXANCI COXPOBATION 
_________ MDREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Ml- Sandu-iky is I'ne -on of Mr, 
.;n8 Mr- T h Siu'.dusky o' .Cov­
ington Kentucky, and he .itterd- 
ed Pans High School before 'nk- 
ing an engineering course Me bii.s 
been with (he .State Highw.iy Dc-
MOREHEAD. KEN''UCKY 





THIRS-. LA.ST DAY, FEB. 4-5
TJlues In t!io Ni^ht
with PrtsclUa lame 







and Uls Show 
ON' THE SCREEN
“Romance Of the 
Xiimberlost’"
Latest News and Serial
ONE DAY 0>fLY—SAT. 
FEBRUARY 7 
Clmries Starrett In
“Riders Of the 
Badlands”
‘The Stork Pays Off
with Haxle Rosenbloom 
Latest War News and Chapter 
No. 1: “THE IBON CLAW"
SDN. a MON.. FEB. »-9
“You’re In the 
Army Now”
with Jlmmr Dnraate and Phil 
Selsers
Abo Carl Hoftard and Hb 
Orchestra
TUES. a WED.. FEB. 10-11
‘Don’t Get Personal’
with Bngh Herbert 
Abe Selected Short Snbleets
Geared lo tbe^@ of America!
AMERICA ... bora as thirteen little 
TV cokxiies huddled oo the sbote of 
a wilderness. Bom with a dream in its 
heart . . and a voice at its or mying. 
"It’s yours—go get it!’’
Yuung Amertca ... pushing the wilder­
ness aside like a curtain—and earning
America. And cheyB help kttf America 
for us today!
One of these Is Qteaapeake and Ohio— 
a railroad that'cEug^ an Indian trail 
into a great artery of mrnrwirr . . . Avar 
helped join the East and die West, to
dream, the struggle, the aebievement.
As a deep-rooted pan of our country, 
this Bilfoad today faces an armed chal­
lenge to America's li yetty. And we face
Older Amerina.. - eating up distance to 
(he nine of wheels humming along swel 
rails. For foe railroads helped build
rep ours a contineot ruled by < 
eople. Through wars and peace.
For yean now, CheupeaJie and Ohio 
LinM have been building a greater rail-
through rich yean and lean. Obesapeake 
and ^lio Lines have grown with the re­
sistless "Oo!" of Ameiica.. -
jM ildi  
toad. ..keeping it tuned up to the pitc 
'•«di’Mtaforan
always "Geared to the CO of Americal*
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES
«««(R4 t* tfe«^99 •! iMdMl
